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J. J. FITZGERRELL,

was boro in this citv id 1842, and resided hern most of her life. She was
finely educated and a bnllimt horsewoman, with a propensity to do uncommon things and achieve a reputation tor
courage and physical endurance. Her
home here, at R ise Util college, is the
handsomest tesideucn in the city. At
her father's death the house was left to
her mother and the grounds to the
daugbt. r. Hr father, a wealthy manufacturer, was killed several years ago
by a Kick from his daughter's horse.
Her mother is now on ber way borne
trom Europe. The body will be brought
here tor interment in the Kiyerside
cemetery.
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At Cleveland Blaine came down from
Mrs Garfield's house at 11:30 o'clock
and went to the Kennard hotel, where
desirable residences tie remained in bis parlor
I HAVE havethroughout
receiving
the city that 1
tii in,
lot
to take
wills ll n tho installment plavi at from (.0 to callers until he went to the depot
the special train for E jna. at 1 o clock,
Jti per month
MrND f.,r K.izgerrell'a" Guido to New Mex
accompanied by political friends and
Ini.
Vrei, 1 , all
clubs ot Cleveland.
of
times a large list
HAVE at nilIf vou
Ihmmra
Senator Plumb, of Kansas, was on the
houses
e
tent
to
desl
t.i icnt.
call a. d see mr r nt list.
the
train when u arrived at Eltria,
í
1 t.i
1
' in i
town was crowded with its own citizens
i i
and people from the country
There
was a tuee'ing in progress at the court
house tquare. When Blaine mutinied
the stauo he was repeated y cheered.
AGENT
ESTATE
REAL
A'ler beiug introduced he made a
speech, in which he spoke highly of the
county of Loremi, and stated thatth
greftt institution of Ooeriin disse initialed
those principles of freedom which made
ihe norihwestern county of O :io the
vanguard in the conies wiihs averj
That that contest ended in a victory,
and that another is now cmmiited to
the people's charge. He then alluded
to the protection of labor and the curI
Cor. Bridge
rent political issues, ami finally thanked
the people for their warm reception
City Meat,
and hade them farewell amid prolonged cheers.
Fish and
Blaine remained at the Kennard
houe at. tJleveiatid vesterdav receiving
callers and attending to correspondVEGETABLtS
ence until near six o'clock, when he re
Hh wi.l
turned to Mrs Garfield's.
spend a quiet Sunday there, going to
Specialty. church in the forenoon, and in tbe ev"
probably visit G u lield's
me he wi
On Monday, at 9 o'clock, he
tomb.
SHORT ORDERS will leave for Toledo and bevoud. H
will be in Michigan two days, begin
ning Oct.. 14th. The program Includes
ALL HOURS.
Detroit, Lansing. Ionia, Grand Haven,
Muskegen and Grand Kaptdg,
-

f.
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OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The Remains cf Miss Welton.
DtNVKit. St pi. 27.

Tne body of Miss
lady who died
upon Long's Peak last Friday night
at about 12 o'clock, fiotn exposure to
the cold, still remains here in charge of
of P.J PiUley. a iiistice of thu peace
living in
Park. Tho body has
been eoib 1 tin d and placed in an ele
i,
gant iut tullic
and'is ready for
transportation to New York City, to
which place 11 wi probably be shipped

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars Carrie J. Wel'on.
AT TUB BAR

BILLY BURTON,

Prop.
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E-i- es
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TIRED OUT.

The distress
ing feeling of

of

weariness,

exhaustion without ctfort, which makes life
a barden to so many peoplo, Is due to the
fact that the blood Is poor, and the Tltallty
consequently feeble. If you are suffsrlng
from sueb feeling,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
If Jost what you need, and will do yon Incalculable good.
Ko other preparation so concentrates and
riuliilng, enrichcombines
ing, and Invigorating qualities as ATCX'a

ruriuD bt

t

II, sli bottles for

M.

L HOLMES'

Embroidery

Parlors

Are removed to tbe

Rosenwald Block, Plaza.
Importer ef Floss nd Pattern, and
takes orders f it Press ant Ladle mrrtish nir
Uoods of ever) description. Hhn bat tbo
motelevant in of pitter s that ran be
found In tbe L'l.itM States, holb In quantity
and quality. Cutih g and bastiiur a spools! ty.
She Is

1

YOItK COUNT OYSTERS
Received dally rtt The SNUG.
Furnished to Families or Itcstau
rant" at 05 cents per can or
rooked to order In every style in
W

The SNUG cosy parlor.

1

tomorrow afternoon, accompanied by
Miss Warren, formerly one f the proprietors of the Aniler's hotel, a' C lor
a lo S 'lings, who is an od fiii tui ol
Miss Weiiou.
'Telegrams from New York convey
the ititcligeuce th it Miss VVollon is a
niece of one of the directors of the
National Shoe and Leather batik, and
that the family are verv wealthy and
will spare no expense in getting atltn
incts in the case. No new
have como to light today, except
the fact that Miss Wi lton was left alone
at th park a much longer time han the
guide is willing to admit. Itideed.lt
the true story cou d be told, it would
nlace young Lamb, the t'tiide, in an unenviable light. Mr.il V. (ii ber".
tor ot ihe livery stab o ut
took Miss Wulton up to L imb's
to remain over night so that she could
gel au early start in ascending the peak,
and she gave him orders to ho sure mid
meet her at Lamb's on Wednesday
mot ning at 8 o'clock, so that she could
return to the E tcs park hotel. He sent
up a team and there learned that she
was dead atd thst young Lamb and his
father were up on the peak after the
body. Driving up to the timber line,
five miles above the home, he met them
It was Iben ten
currying tbe body.
o'clock in the morning and thu story
that Lamb, the guide. telU about returning immediately after tho body wiii
not aland investigation; tor as she lay
at the further end of the bou'der fluid
when found, being just one mile from
where he met them.it does not seem
reasotia e that it wou'd inketwomen
six hours to carry Ibe body but one
mile. Those who are best acquainted
with tne location ana guide no not hesitate to charge young Lamb with cow
ardice io the matter.
dt-v-
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DrJ.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Matt.
Bold by all DroggUU

Ail ' n ir

11

ti tí
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PRICE 5 CENTS

SHORT B'OGHArnV

Watfkdcuy, Conn

or tuk ladt.
,

Sept 27

Car

rio J Welum, whose death from freez
ing while descending Long's peak, Col.

shoe.

steamer Bristol, from Montreal for
Bristol, arriyed here with h"r propeller
i rokt
ninl no ished bv ci lision with
ice. Three hundred and seventy-liv- e
icebergs were counted between Cape
Freels and Cape Rice. An svejgp of
nfteen icebergs pass St. Johns dai y.
going south in the track oí ocean
A craft arriving at St
steamers.
John reports the passing of largp
quantities of wreckage on the coast of
Labrador, lienvy disasters from the
North are anticipated.
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Genuine Bedouin Arabs
In DrodMous nerform(in(Hs.
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Ría rs, Ó,m ,asn, Aoro Greatest living liare-ba- o
ba s Athlet s,
.
To nt) er,
Lespersan Grote que1 lr usCeh-b-rle-- ,
I

Ceil
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Skaters, BioyolisLsand

R

Menageries
in 2 Big Tents.
wid open In tui? streets.
And one
uienairur.e
Including

to leave the country.
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An Historical llellc.
Geneva, N. Y . Sept. 27

Tbe
League of Peace and Liberty has a
plough forged from tbe sabres carried
by. American fiicers in the Mexican
war and late civil war.
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per day, ralo or shine.
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Nomination ot Gen. Bragg.
BeaTeh Dam Wis., Sept. 27 J)ead
lock in Second cong'nssional district
broked on 115th bal ot by the nnani
mous nomination of (iuneral Bragg.

STUPENDOUS

MAGNIFICENT

!

f1

Admlss'on,

00.

The cabinet has resolved to summon
the chambers to meet on October 15.
The government has resolved to re
trench Ps expenditures during the year
he estimates will be cut down
lboo.
I

ivr 5 Ono.OUOT.

27. (Jeneral Woo'selv
stirrted on their expedi
lion to Khartoum.

Cairo. Sept.

and

e

Cholera Notes.
In R ihih due ug the past 24 hours 360
tresh cases and 1113 deaths, including
110 case and 5:1 deaths in the citv of Na-

ples are reported.
London.

E SHBACK

k

Cigar

27 -- A

brig, supposed

to be the Urnen, Capt Bercb, which
sailed from Savannah August 8. for
Hsmburg, capsized off Normaudvin t e
Norihsea, A ',iie buoy matked Ornen
and a number of casks matked S ivan- nah have heen picked up uear the spot
where the vessel capsiZud.

China.

Hanoi,

nous

Sept.. 27
The French opera- Hgainsi Pi uuy and My ling have

The French are now
been aticcues-fuentirely masters of tbe situation aloug
he riyer.
Paris, Sept, 27 Baron de Conoel.
French ambassMdor from Germuny, ar
riyed in this city.

Wholesale and Retail

France.
'1 A meeting ot the
French cabinet was held today. Prime
Minister Ferry submitted the idéntica'
note presented to Rudar Pasha, Egvp- lan prime minister, by tho representa
'ties of Russia, Germany. Austria and
France, protesting against the suspen
sion of the sinking fuud, Mr. Ferry ln- 'ormed his colleagues t lint AdmiraCourbet had telegraphed the French
that the preparadora for tbe resumption of warl ke operations agaiustCnina
ere complete.
S pt.

3IAKKETS BY TKLEUICAl'lI.

La Commercial,
Flor de C. Diaz,
Virginia Especiáis,
Fresh Invoice of Dreamers, Rose Boquets.
Blue Ribbons and Havana Planters.

La Americana Bachelor,
Finest 5ct. Cigar in America.
JUST ARRIVED: Banana, Gold Dolhis,
Drummond's Horse Shoe, Economy, iinesi
Tobaccos in town.

rONDUli

Plumbers and Gas Fitters
And

The

L've S'ock Indicator reports,
331'i. the bulk of which
was gri-- s lexiis; slow, 6 lower; exports. (0(rt0.25; good to choice shipping,
30;
15. r('(tH : ci n niori to medium
OtWillO; cows,
3((l3 Bo; grass
dei.
ft
Texas s eers, f3 4i'(áUÜ.

eatt e receipts

'i5

Chicago. Sept.

Wheat

clot-e-

4 Ü0.

78

Cían

Corn firm fTO cash.

Half Gallon Stone Jars
One

n

Two

n

Four
Jugs,

la-loi-

Mis-io-

UELDEX

a
Ju
at
&

Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

it

J.

t

tl'-n-

' o.

LAB

VEGiB.N, M.

14.

II

&

SI, Pri

MANUFATURER3

OF

Steam Engines, Milling Mining
Machinery, Architectural
Iron Work.

Jugs, SPECIAL

WILSON'S.

M

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.

23 4 higher.

Chicaoo. Sent. 26
stronger aud higher;

GOODS

BRASS

Also a full line of wrought Iron Pipe,
Fitting, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fine (as Fixtures,
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.

27.

Chlrafo Oralo Market.

1 11

Dealt rg in

FITTINGS,

Telephone I'onn

Cattle receipts, 2600; ninrket steady
good
strong
exports.
on
tnd
$8 Cn7 00: good to choice, $0 900.50;
0000;

IOHmII

SIXTH BTBKtr. next door to ban Miguel Bank,

Chicago Llvs Stock Markrt.

Sheep receipts

PIPE,

IRON

Wholesale and

Plumbing Goods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.

Kansas City, Sept 27.

lexaiis, fo.7'

MliMMAllALL.

&

rKATTICAL

Kansas City Lire Stork.

!

:

II Porvenir,

i.

Paris.

S TORE.

Finest Imported and Domestic?
Cigars of the following brands al

Sept. 27. -- It is understood

at Sea.

CARPENTER,

SIXTH STREET

that Wo seley has positive orders from

ihe war i'flice to instruct (Jeneral Gordon to easten the evacuation of Knar- toum.

SUPERB

!

Children under nine half price.

Cushion reserved opera chairs at small advance

FOREIGN NEWS.

e

VV

7

wro-tlor-

abad character and had been ordered

.

I

45 Sterling

In three circus ring i vid

LouisVLLK. Kv., Sept 27. Eighteen
mi es from Magnolia Jsmes Sbipp shot
and .nortallv wounded B J. Beavers, a
well known business man. Sbipo was

i

ln-c-

and

Greater, Granderand Hlcber than ever. More popular and more ucncranjr
tbau any other ezh.bltlou ou earth.

Mortally Shot.

ting

t,

1

ed

London, Sept

Pra-iriVn-

111

Tlí Lfpsl

Baltimore. Sept 27 A freight train
collision on the Western Marvland rail
way occurred early this morning a short
distance north of r ut-station. Wm.
Q'ltgley, the engineer, was fatally
and Henrv Koppe Breman, bad-I- v
cut and bruised. Fito freight cars
were wiecked.
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COMPKtSl.sa

t,

Lost

e

Um
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27.

Qikh

Afternoon and

w

ihe Lutherao convention of
New York and New Jersey, which
opened today, said that during the past
year the membership of the church had
increased by 124,727. or nearlT double
the increase of tbe M bodist church.

27

ls-ti-

1

Sept

AT

W. W. COLE'S

Increase ot Church Membership.

ept. 27 Replies to n
circular proposing tho restriction of
lie production ol pig iron have been
tabulated and put in shape for ready
reference The number of ürms agreeing to the restriction is as fo lows;
Vermont 1, New V rk 9 New
Maine
Jersey 2. Pennsylvania 23, Virginia 5.
3.
TermesWes' Virginia 4 KentU'-kee a Georgia s, Aiansma 3. unió I
1. Co oIndiana 2 I liimis 2.
udo 1. while thirteen in ad declined to General D. G. Swaim stid Col. A. P.
morrow, vic Col E U. Otis, of tin
restrict.
20' h iutaatry. relieved.
The acting secretary of the treasury
Postoflice Investigation.
the i.fl'.-- of Chas. H B nh, to
New Yokk. Sept. e7 Inspector aicepied
dy,70() to coin on itu isc of a
ol
Hassett yes erdav began the inves'igi.- - Ih100 0U0
to
have
alleged
been
P
postoflice
que.
L
at
ttcln
nig o
tionofthe
in to hIh e in Ibe seiviceof iiu Uoi ed
As the itisnector ei ten-IslNiid
the Mates
as cleik in the Q iarieniiHStei
front door postmaster Hammond dis generals
department at mi Francii-eappeared through the rear exit anH has several years
ago. ll was shown lb.11
not been seen fcince. His accounts are no more
could bo recovered.
$1 400 short
Father llinke, of BHbvlon, Long
Preferences In Assignments.
learnt, ha Leguii suit iikaint the
Brooklyn Eagle lor $10,000 damages for
he lollowing
iKW XOKK, bep . 27.
lefnuiaiiou id charscier.
assignments were nied lodai:
A 1111:111 & Co , dealers in uiiholstery
Seduction and Attempted Murder good., hve preferences, amounting to
& Co , dealers in
Madison, iod.. Sept. 27 Leon Iniel. 4 7UU;R 11 Allen
pi mentg, preterenccs,
living at Bee Camp, seduced a gin by híí n u li uro
Tills house has been estab
tne name ol Brinson some lime pgo and $2o.dol.
years. 'Their
twenty-tivtiding that she would soon become a ushed oyerof last
December showed a
mother decoved her into tbe woods and statement
attetnpied t, murder her and, left tier surplus of over f 15J.000. '
r dead She was found a short lime
after in an unconscious stato with three Security Deposit Vault Kobbc.ry.
ribs breken and otherwise injured.
Boston, Sept. 27. Ii is said that Hie
hich will undoubtedly result in her amount missing tr im the trust lund iu
death.
the Security safe Deposit vault, to
wntcn t 'iiB. cj Mevens had sccess, is
about f30,000, and that the total am unt
The It. R. Presidents' Meeting. ot
the nd is $1011.000, which isheid tor
New York. Sept. 27 Commissioner
of two daughters of tho laie
Piet son said today thai the meeting of the benefit
m. 11. O Hi len, of the tirui of Jordan,
the railroad presidents which has bren Marsh
& Co.
ioting Stevens is re
he d during the week had not been en
tirely harmonious, as so many interests ported to be in Europe.
had to be considered; but the differences
Jewelry Store Burglarized.
uto not approacn so serious n siage as
GutKN Point, L. I.. Sept. 27
Tho
to lead to their disruption. Pool Comwiry atoro of Mhliaels Bros., on
missioner Fink, he said, woo d grapple
with the questions raised and would not Evoans street, near Johnson ayenue,
was entered by burglars between 12 and
resign.
0 o clock this morning and several
do lara worih o( diamonds
Return of the Indian Commission. thousand
aud
taken from Ihe safo.
jewelry
.
ÍHANCI-COSept 27. Senators
SAN
Dawes. Morgan and Cameron, a sub
$ 70,000 IT re.
committee on Indian affiirs. returned
ST. PAUL. Minn., bpt. 27. Kellorg
east today after investí ating the Round
Doot and shoe
Vallev reserva' ion, and will stun on the 61 JolitifO',
n
wav to investigate the
Indians. burned H ism rning. Loss on l uilding
They refused to make public tbe results fli.liOO; on uincbttiery S,0()ii; ou slock
Supposed iuceudiarisrn.
füü,000.
cf their Investigation.
Prrr.-BUK-

t-'- i

1750 000.

4W

Commodore
Tboniaa s I' lliebrowo. eonminiide.ro'
the New York navy yards, died sudden
ly trotn heart disease.
I he president aupomted J. VV
P it
Kan-arick, of
as Indian
agent of Pottawatomie and the great
JNeniaha aency, al K
Citv.
Washington, Sepi.
Post
master tieueral Mitten UnS tssueo an
order that on and after October 1 al
Dostouic.es of the ti'St. class aud hett
statious or branch unices shall he kepi
open lo thu pub ic tor
and pay
ment of money orders and tor receipt
of nintier intended for regulation and
deiverv ot registered mailer until six
o ciocK p. m every day, excei t5uuda)s
and legal holidays.
By directions of ihe
Bnua
uier lienerai 1X6 son A. ones tihs
detailed as a member of the genera
court martial appciuted to meet in tins
city lor lie trial of Ju ge Advoca'e

rsk

4 Co . VViiMojj,liai ar.d auicklj eoa- Numed tho building The flames spread
to the planing mill adi lining, whieb
as nsriialiy destroyed.
Total loss,

WASHINGTON ITEMS.
Washington. Sept.

lili

ñ

L I, Sept 27. About
morning a lire broke out in
the InrrtiMire factory of Charlea Neidick

YoRK.

of .Wonderland

LAS VEGAS,

Grirnpoint.

Nkw

linj

The Crown

ABOCE

Wlt.t, EXHIBIT

12:45 ttiis

ud

Thn

pouk

OM HER ROYAL

$750,000 Fire.

p'a-ce-

27.--

F

involving the citizenship of a Chinese
y born in tbe United States and possessing the consequent right to return to
this country after visiting China, was
argued today in the United Stages cir
cuit court. Judge Meld decidid that
he was a citizen.

i.

Marine Disasters.

CHANO
DEPARTING

Quest ion of Citizenship.
San Francisco. Sept. 27 The case

'

St. JonN. N. F., Sept.

which millions niiike a piUrlinajrc to visit.

I

N-t-

RECREATION!

OF

MECCA

THE MODERN

Tbe

Rocktughaiu bouse, the Ixrgestand one
ot the liuest hotels in New England,
burned this morning. Nothing but the
walls are standing, Ihe tire started
near tbe boilei room and made a rapid
headway through the bui ding. For
tunately the stairway remained intact
and the guests a escaped. Some of
them .lost considerable jewelry and
money.

--

Blaine.

-

States, to be voted lor at the comini;
election, the national council hereby an
bounces that Wm. L. El. worth, of
Penus. Ivauia, having received the high
est number of votes as candidate for
president of the United S'ales and Chas,
b. Waterman, of New York, ttie high
est nutub'Tof votes as candidate for
I hey are hereby declired
tbe duly selected nominees of the American Political Alliance. All state coun
cils are therefore ordered to prepare an in pieces
electoral ticket in their tespective states
Citizens held a meeting at Culumbus,
and report the same without delay to Odio, vesteiday to express sympathy
the national tiemtqiinriers.
iih the nicked out ruiuefs, ot Hocking
Valley. Resolutions were adopted conShocking Tragedy.
demning the course of the operators,
Dallas, ex . Sept. 27 A shocking he placing of troops iu the vh lev, and
discovery of a double tragedy was de- endorsing the movements of the striken
veloped t his afternoon bv the discoverv so far.
in the woods, jiist beyond the coruora-'loAt a nioetiog yesterday ia Baltimore,
limits. The victims, who were a of tne Merchants' and Manufacturers'
voirng man and woman, when first
Board of Trade, C eiui
side
bv side cal and Fertilizer Exchange and
lav
she was apparently aged about 18. wore
Coal Shippers. ' reso utKtns of
a diamond brooch and was dressed respect to ihe uviuory of Wm G irrett,
with exquisite taste wiiich bore no out were passed, ami the funeral will probward evidence of poverty.
lie ap- ably be attended more iargely than any
peared a few years her senior. Be before in the history of Maryland,
tween them Inv a revolver with two
The Le Paris states th U the French
chambers empty, telling the story ot government
expects advices from Adanu
was
by
suicide. Wear
murder
miral Courbet within a week that he
found a note written in a. clear, bold has occupied.
Hie foriiti".i heights com
hand, sayiug, "As we cannot be uni- manding Ke Lung
and. thu island of
ted in life, we will be in death. Geo. Formosa,
This will be considered as a
Fannick and Annie Mauler."
tu
guarantee of greater
lhau th
money indemnity demmded and will
Disastrous liuilroad Collision.
enaole the French to await tbe fu fill
C hicago, Sept
27
Three trains left ment by China of the Tit Tsing treaty
lt'ick ls a'id about the same time last
In C eveland five incendiary tirei ou
night over the Peoria & block Island curred last Thursday night in large
road. The first train was unable to as business blocks, mos If io rear build
cend thu heavy grado near Dunlap and mgs, without, turtutia'uy, doing much
wus aided by the engine of the sec nd damage. The citizen baye become
train. A signal was sent back to warn somewhat excited lest organized bauds
the third train, but it was not observed of luceud.uries are trying to burn the
and the engine went crushing into the city. The board of underwriters todav
rear of the second train Michael Radi- - ottered a reward of 1500 for tbe aire-- t
gan, engineerol the third train, whs in' and conviction at any incendiary. Ti e
tanily ki led. and tbe breman of the city council will probably follow suit at
same engine and a stockman on the the next meeting Un r rid ay night
second train were badly injured
Th
three more incendiary d res occurred in
entire second train was badly wrpeked business blocks, but resulting in no
and one car of
consumed by tire. great loss.
The most enthusiastic) meeting
tbe
Circular of the C. & N W. It. IÍ. people s party bv wrrtch-- ' Bolonof wai
07
fii.W Ykhic. Spi
Th directors ever cbaracteriz d came off n Friday
of the Chicago and Northwestern rail- night, there were large turnouts at
road company afier their adjournment Fatieuil bad and lreniotit temol
be
this afternoon, issued the following: sides a mass meeting composed of tin
The only business of tho board of any excels of the crowds in another quaru-- t
interest whs the resignation of Messrs ot tne city, lienerai isuMer suoke in
.iav Gould, Sidney Dillon and J II. the former places and was received wiih
s tremendous
II dtield. and the election in their
his
acclamations and
of W. K Vand.-rhilt- ,
Horace
soeecbes were received with embusta
l) tí. Kimball, of Boston. tic applause, in ratieuil had nrn
The changes
are o no Mgnilieance ladies occupied the galleries. Mrs D
as to the friendly relations between the Julia Craft Smith, in behslt of the i:tt
company and the parties resigning. admirers of '.he general, preg'Mited him
Messrs Kimball and Williams repre
vith a drum used at the battle of New
O leans, and Mrs. D M. VVarner pr
sent the interest of the Biair rounds.
senled him with a large lloral horse
:

"

lo.ojuaoica oi lea d land, all f need w tb
heavy ee iwr po-- t an 1 three lia bed lro. Two
horn ranche. 3,m 0 lie d ot cuttle cou to- out,
to.e'ho'- wiib tiuiHFs, sa il , wagons, mow érl't1 '8 a dividend paying propete complete.
erty that will pay 'ü per cent on the mvest-n.en-

regard
failure. In-

bo said in

Neweonib-Buciiana- u

vestigations are expedited,
John P; Young, managing editor of
the San Francisco Cbroniu'e. was yes
terday married to Georgia M. Simon,
sister of Capt. A. M. Brown, U. S.
army.
Senator Harrison, at Indianapolis,
has received u telegram from Mr blame
stating that it will be impossible for
htm to come to Indianapo is next week;
that be will visit Indianapolis at a later
date.
At Boston, Patrolman Jeremiah
O'Brien, earlv yesterday morning eliot
and killed Thos. Callahan one of tbe
party who attempted to rescue Corn
bus Casey, whom the offloer had io
charge for drunkenness.
B. V. Caaptuan, of Walton, Ontario,
made an experiment on' ihe Niagara
river with an airtight lifu b:n. She
was sent into the current' and beaded
foi thu terrible whirlpool, where she
struck a rock and almost instautiv went

t,

-

13

nominated for
the democrats of the 8rd
wa9

.',

I

Art

F. C. Catching

pi

perions. which filled City hall.
ibis evening, lie first addressed liim- self to the repub icau party confessing
thai their lirst, principles were rand
and Kod, tor be helped make iLi.tn
He said lb at the party bad to borrow
uiuney al a high rate of interest earl.)
in their career and that capital in
self defense had linked to tbe partv.
t) liouirb' Ht agool
10 J acre locations in and once in there to slay in, ami tbe
I HAVE twelve Han
Miguel county, clear parly has thus tostered monopolists and
tbeeaaiero p irtlon of
tillo oivei inK perma .eiit waer that eont'oi
U am pled on the working in u.
a puatui'HKo tor t),iio i bead of uttlu. I ho
the general passed on tu en oiiz
ownur in open to an arraiiKemeet to place hn
industry and nattonarange Into a parln.irHhln or aiaille (jumpnu our Aun-noiai a luir prlc. Tbla offer la wortby of the prospeiity,
to connnisei ate the
and
attention 01 capital seeking catl.e and ranch folorn condition of ihe laborer. He re
lnvemiuouia.
hearsed the statistics of I he cotton and
I HAVE thirteen locations, y8nsituated
rain crous which he picked iiu on his
.Miguel
ionio II It y nulo from Las Vegas n
coun y. irnO'l title, cover ng ihe water in a recent travels westward. In speaking
"mesa-,high
In
valley
ljr
hemmed
bonuiirut
of his scheme of eouiroilini the stock
us well a abeiter
thai make a n aural
during tb ' winter, on the natural gambling and dealing m fututes b)
toreadlemany
humlrea tons 01 hayean be cut. law, the general smd: '"lou n iiienih.-mendow
This in oueof tbuunust Isolated ranges In New that when I took my seat in the otiice
Mexico, that will rmige Imm four to Ave ihou to which 1 was elected by Tour votes,
sand head ot cattle. This property cuu be in niT inauRural address I ta ked abnui
bou ht at a lar price.
ihe
two, three and four (aoiblinic iu futures, and
HAVE several
Iroom
bouxis and lots with clear tilles thatIn- 1 repunhcau party, which is always pra- will so I choap for cnb or will sell on thu '
tiut; about trod and morality and an
st llment plan in payments of from li to
to take some action on t his
This U the best and the heapest such things,
per month
way to ft a homo ami stop throwing money matter. 1 hey took no none.' of it. How
does this Hiji'Ct vouP It affi-utaway by pa Ing rentH.
ouin
1 al
have dfsirablo bu'lding lots I will sell i hi., that it destroys your young man
Cheap.
In Ibe i bove m inner
He troes into the baiikin
ollicos and
$25 per mouth wi'l pay tor
$10 TO
e
euuage home I have them for sees those about bin) speculating and
u h
sale of two, three, lourand flvtt rooms each. ganiolino;, and he is drawn into it
Located in iff. iciit parta of the cit.. Uy so bimseli.
Wliv oniV a few daja
doing y on can Soon ia tor a bointt and tve hijo Armour k Uo , of Ubtcago, mane
Tew
way,
a
dollars
adding
ou
rents
rent. Tne
2.50'i,0(IO on the rise in the price ol
pe month, pas for a none, stop throwing
1 In-noi k
made it and boasted of it.
away tnoi'P In renin.
They
it. If a miserable creaure
stole
1 HAVE nave for sale one of the best
,
refer-enc- o
Mcxt.-owith
New
should steal a pie, wo would put him
located ran, hes in
and bIi Iter
to fln gramma irrass,
a house of correction. VVirat. shaistream of uro m .unta n into
A line never-tailin- g
we do with people who steal $2,500,000
waier runa dow n Uiroiinb tbo center ,f ihe
worth of pigs all til oncer 1 he general
mpertv
SO.wOOüert's of Warranty Deed Title, closed wuti a slap at the democrats.

property.
tor sale one of the finest
I HAVE
iriiuiiiK p. liberties In New Mexico, of nearly
grunt.
4U0.IOI acres, confirmed and oatcnt'-iWarrame ilewl tit e glveu. Within iwj m It's
. & S
vimli-oA.
lliu
8hl.pliif
tine
of
dt'irk
V. It. It. 'I bin pro, eity tnkon altuifthor pos-te- a
m
In
proi
any
more advaiitaae. than
,
perly in New M.xico as to location, gr
water, timber and abetter. ruia prupiri can

sus-

Martin.

In accordance with orders to the state
People's mass Meeting,.
couucns, isned August 1, calling for
imprest in a
Gen the nomination by councils for presiStiKiNGFiELD. Mas., Sept. 27
calilo ranch in Western
at a barirttin. Cattle men eral liu let' uiitl essed an autieuce o dent and TiC"-evident i f the Uuited

Hb'i'ild in vi'wtUate tb is

MRS.

Eailner Bros., Peiladelphia. the

pended bankers are admitted on bail.
Tbe republicans of tbe 5h Georgia
congressional district nornioated J. J.

The Usual Batch of Important Pu LauelI'HIA. Sent 27 The following order has heen issued by the nation
News From Everywhere.
al council of the Anncm political
alliance: Philadelphia, September

A Fine Hotel Hurued.
Portsmouth. N. H.. Sept 27.

TELEGIIAPIIIC FLYERS.

American Political Alliance.

Grants and Cattle for Sale
'

i"
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130.

NO.

Jfcxto

ATTENTION

GIVEN

TO

REPAIRING.

Machinery and Boilers.

Iron

ad

Brass Castings made

TKLirUONB CONNFC1ION,

on

short notice.

LAWYERS AND EDITOKS.

THIS GAZETTK.
EOT

JBLUHK0

Vftt.

by Th

Published

A few days ago we reproduced from
the Comet Judge Axtell's opinion of
New Mexico editors that they are
'either idiots, loafers or liars," and
this morning we give his declaration
Some time ago, when
as to lawyer.
the Judge and ourself were much
more intimate and friendly than now
when we used to go to his room
and talk over the Canon del Agua
matter, discus other suits in court,
swap yarns ana lisien to ins leeiing
declarations, moistened with sup
pressed tears, to the cflect that he

fcsa-.pan-

y

Of

Ltl veyaa n
Entered

in tba Fostofflcem In Ls
u seoond oiat .tier.

Vega

TERMS OF 8UBSCKIPT1UN IN ADVANCE.
T MAIlr

POHTAQM

Dully, bjr mnll, on year
Dully, ty bimII, ii month.
Ii.Im k.u' a.' till ttirHH- ll.l.lltll.Dully, liy crruir, per woe
Wc.'iily, liy nimll, mio ypnr
Wwklv, by niai', six luoutb
Weekly. tv mail, three month
-

1

f HÍB.

..... ....

HO - '
o W

.

Z A"

1 W
1

Advcrtininff rate male loown on syplics
City subscriber are requested to Inform the
paper or lack of attention on the part or
shall always bo ready to publlnh com
tnunlrntlonn, If conche I In resiiectnblo Mirn t
r:'T
inimt lt.mHt UDin the
in .Ii name lo the siuue. Tuoko bavin?
our col
In
may Ami aatlsiactlon
irnovsnoiw
. . , n a iiiMwi thwlr riHfliinHlbl
IV
a. i.i rum all niininitinluittloiia. whether of a
tiiciiii-Hnature or otherwlso, to
'1MB UAZ TIB CtH'ANV
La Vfiras. N. M.
W

lan-hu-

.

11

R W. WEBB, Editor and Man' gr,
SUNDAY,

SEPTEMBER

28.

Fob President,
GrlOVEK CLEVELAND
of New York.
t,
Fob
THOMAS A. HENDKICKS,
of Indians.

Fob Delegate to Congrkcs,
ANTHONY JOSEPH,
of Taos County.

"Wfi told you bo.
Widf. open.

Turn her loose.

Take your medicine, regular and
bolters.
I never was so happy in iny life
Joseph.

Hurrah
he has a

for

Anthonv Joseph.

He

walk-ove- r.

Honeyed salve was plentiful, but
the wound would not l.eal.

Ji'doe Lee did not get an orportu
nity to deliver his speech of accept
ance.
Time evens up all things. The ring
justice and decency

is dead ; long live
in New Mexico.

It is fate; the Lord lias so willed
it. Ho moves in a mysterious way
his wonders to perform.
Now that the ring has broken into
wrangling factions, the people a nd
progress will come to the front.

The Republicans of New Mexico
have today succeeded in electing An
thonv Joseph. S. W. Dorscy. las
night.

What in hades did

had but one ambition on earth and
that was to so conduct himself on the
bench that when he retired there
from the people of New Mexico could
say they haft had one Judge who
was above reproach, and whom the
people could rise up and call blessed
the subject of our talk turned to
lawyers. The Judge remarked, in
substance, I have been thinking this
question over for some time and have
about came to the conclusion that as
a class, lawyers are unnecessary appendages to society. Atan odd time I
jotted down the following (drawing
some sheets of paper from his pocket),
and being a newspaper man perhaps
you would like to publish this (hand
ing us the manuscript). We replied:
most certainly; anything coming
from you on this subject must be of
interest and worthy of public notice
(we know better now). Do not let
my name be known in the matter,
cautioned the Judge. Certainly not
says we, and our pledge has been
kept till this time. We would not
now give his writing to the public
only from the fact that, as an editor,
we feel lonesome in Axtell's abuse
and have determined that the legal
profession shall come in for their
share, so.'here is the production. We
hold the copy in the Judge's hand
writing:
Wer courts made for lawyers orcli
ents? Have we not drifted somewhat
away from the true idea of the administration of justice? Two men are
partners in some plain, practical busi
Hess. They fall out and are unable to
settle their accounts. Where should
they go and to whom appeal for assistance, to appeal for a fair and equitable adjustment of their accounts?
Must they employ attorneys, have a
good, rattling lawsuit, and at the end
ot one or two years hnu that the part
nership property is all gone and thev
are ruined or, can they go with their
books and accounts into a court oí
iustice and find there an impartial
and wise man, logical and just Axtell's description of himself Ed.,
who will aid them to an equitable solution of their difficulties? Has Ihe
government employed and paid any
such man to perform just, such work ;
or is a court room simply on intellect
ual duellinc ground where sharp law
yers tilt at each other, and an emialh
sharp and skilful judge decides between them and adjudges the prize.- of skill and learning lo the lawyers
while the clients are unknown, unoli
served nnd forgotten till called upoi
for fees and o4s ? It is a itty lu
very sad definition of a trood lawyer
"that he is an ingenious gentleman
who rescues your property lrom your
adversary and keeps it for himself.
Why could we not have a court of
justice for ordinary business and
say
every-dalife, and a big
once a year, like a tiesta or a bull
fight? To turn every plain business
transaction, every disputed boundary
every simple collection of debt into a
law suit, seems too much in favor of
a profession which, to say the least,
is not an unmixed good.
There, you robbing, wicked lawyers
you have it, and we feel easier.

come here
for. unyxfay? was heard on all sides
last night from
Repulí
we

non-reside-

Means.
MrsixF.ss is improving daily. Las
Vegas is the most prosperous town in

the territory. Our people are, conse
quently, happy.
Ki.kixs will not control the next
delegate from New Mexico, more than
he does the present the ring have no
itring to Anthony Joseph.

With Joseph's election assured, let
county matters. San Miguel, especially, needs,
must have, honest, capable officials.
good citizens now look to

It seems that Rynerson

;

y

law-su- it

It is now positively established that
no dispatch was sent from this town
oncoming the attempted bank rob
bery implicating any other parties
than Pierson in the crime. It is fur
ther positively established that the
stuff was made up at Kansas City in
the Times oflU'e. If those eastern ga
loots are going to keep up a staff of
correspondents in this western coun
try they must not add sensational
paragraphs to the messages they actu
ally get by wire.
stipation of argument" was the Op
tic s two column plea for Rynerson
last evening. Such an other would
down him, certain. Kisller uever
penned such slush as that. Oazette.
Oh, no, of course not. As the Ri view would say, "It was written by a
Optic.
federal
We thought as Much, and could
have named the author after reading
sixlincsofthoFreshman gush. Don't
permit it again, Kistler; why, Sheldon
even decs better on the Review.
oflice-holder- ."

BILLIARD PARLOR
FEIVATE CLITB BOOMS.

Have Opened the
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STREET EXCHANGE.
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i
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Proprietors of the

nnionnt of best liirnber'constantlr on hand.
nonh of Undue Mrect station, Lns Vena, N. 51.

l.nre

all Druggists.

JESUIT FATHERS.
o

DEALER 3 IN

WOOLI4IDES PELTS.

Scientific, Classical and

Commercial Courses.

KEY. S. PERSONE. President- -

AND JOBBERS OF

STAPLE GROCERIES.

n

Skating; Rink
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IHUíIÍY IIUOS.' VAUNISIIUS AND HARD OIL,

.PAPER,
llest Quality aud iLatest Designs.

ltouse and Sisjii Piiintiiiir, Paper llanging, Etc.
Oouerlas avo. Near Gth St.
LAS VEGAS, N.

J
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Conducted by

PREPARED BT

.

VEGAS COLLEGE

Ilutes low.

For all diseases of the stomach and bowels,
try AVer's Pills.

Sold by

Sprine,

EMIL BAÜR

V. ..aca

Watsok.'

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

,

V&CAS, N. M. Office at Depot át Las Vegas Hot

action easy, and obtained prompt relief. Ia
continuing their use, a single Pill taken
after dinner, daily, has been all the medi- cine I have required. AVer's Pills hav
kept my system regular and my head clear,
and benefited me more than all the medicines ever before tried. Every person similarly afflicted should know their value.
152 State St., Chicago, June 6, 1882.
M. V.

Tons of

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.

MYER FRIEDMAN & BBO.,

1

" One year ago I was Induced to try Atse'8
Pills as a remedy for Indigestion, Constipation, and Headache, from which I
had long been a great sufferer. Commeno-lu- p
with a dose of five Pills, I found their

IQE!

MEXICO
Pire. B KIT Mountain
From 7 to 17 luches. thick. For Sale at
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
REASONABLE FIGURES,
CAPITAli 8TOOK $QQO,000.

lumber

A CLEAR HEAD.

NEW MEXICO.

2,000

ADVANCE SAW MILL

!

.

ICE! ICE!

LIDDIL

&

tie Plaza.

XTJiiW

The stockholders of the Las Vegas
Messrs. Joseph,
candidate as delegate to Congress,
Gildersleeve of Santa Fe, Stoneroad, P. O. Bex 304.
Manzanares, btapp nnd perhaps oth
Lopez
ers, at Las egas. the investment
by Webb is talent money he has
none. Greene's Tribune.
.We publish the foregoing for the
benefit of the gentlemen named, who,
not being aware of their interest in
this establishment, may forget to drop
around and get their dividends.
(Jeierft-donlers.
Betrayed by a Kiss.
"Oh ma. 1 am so happy since I said
yes to dear George "
"1 amtjlaa to hear it, my dear
"1 never shall forget his first kiss. He
nut his left arm around me, drew nn
quickly up to him, placed his right hard
lovingly on my hair, arid pressed m
lips so jfenily."
"See here, child, you had better brenk
with that voung man.11
"Why, what fo-- ', ma ?
"lie has had loo much experience."
Philadelphia Cal!.

-

LAS VEGAS,

FORD

A.XTJ3

South side ol

The iinJT'lir"ed iwsncctf ullr inform the nubile that thiv hive opened a nnw saloon nn
Bridare str et, Wtai La Wphs. where thev wll keep constantly oa Land the b"st malt and
fermented Mq tors, wine hiid ciKr. By strict attention to busln-sthey nope to moilt and
roceive a share of the public pationHtrs. Fresh keg beer constantly on tap.

Gazette company are

fil.

ron
l.J

1
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furniture!
.

-- AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HENRY ST4SSART,
South Pacific Street

Opposite Meyer Friedman

&

Bros.' warehouse

3VC.
Las VegttSi Xtf.LIQUORS

AND

GROCERIES

Genuine bent California wines.

Claret.

French

Angelica and

pples, Orapos, I'luins, Peaches, Fresh Eggr
and
Biutr.

Goo and

Locksmith

Shop

Open Day and
Office at the Bazar, Bridge Street.

is- ivy. toxnnvrvr-rw
uiú'Tt
l

R. C.

HEISE

TIIK I.KADIXU

Liquor Dealer

Hours, BavorNieht.

jnuamie

.

i

"m.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all

limiMi

"

rii

wii

u.

ri,

hill

w,
croiiisr
& co.
Successors to Weil
Graaf,
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE.
Ice Houses
Hot Springs.
Commission Merchants,
ii
& OZANNE HAY. GRAIN.. FLOUR
And Produce of All Kinds.
c

Above

fells, Farp

Office

& Co.,

Les Veías.

LL

(Successors to C. M. Williams.)

IéüIc

ALLEET, OVER POBTOKF1CK.

S

-

ii

i1

PHOTOGRAPHER.
V

Orugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumefj,

CE.

FURLONG,
W

siNijht.mm.

DEALKK IN

Arms and Ammunition,

J. N.

',

IITE1IA I it MM Night Calls promptly attended' to.

G-00DA-

(next door.)
Hcnrv Stsssiirt and his brother Joe are the
only tifofossioiiul ifuntmikerH in tbisTerntnry
Kepslrliif? Trunks, Katehcls nnd all kinds
of UtnbrelluH and dines a specialty.

CA8

V egas

nn

A MARTIN.

VF.H

Las

Douglas Ave.

1)

kinds of household goods a.d

I hiivc all

i

11

I

ll

Fire-work-

an

,

What a "diarrhea of words and con

men came
vervthin elsj Itent In a
here to accept the resignation of
SECOND HAND STOHE.
1'rince and receive the hearty support
The Albuquerque Jouanal of yester
All kinds of roo 18
of that part of the split. The goods
day morning rather knocks the con
were not delivered.
ccit out of tho second page man of BOUGHT AND SOLD
Heated discussions between Cols. the Santa Fo Review. From the
O.
Hreeden and Rynerson and Dr. Long-we- Journal's showing it would appear SIXTH BTKER7
f.AS VICGAf
and "seduced by the devil" that the "very able editor" of tl e

Ciancey wero two of the lively wind-up- s Review writes his leaders with a paste
t the great republican fiasco brush and scissors. The representa'
tion shows that a recent learned cd
yesterday.
itorial in the Review was stolen bod
Even so rabid a Prince organ as the
ily from the Chicago Times of No
Hocorro Chieftain admits that the Jo-- s
yembcr 7, 1880.
It is not at al
ph meeting at that place recently strange, though,
that the Review gets
"tvas largely attended, and considerpicked up occasionally in this way
able enthusiasm prevailed throughout from the fact that its editorials as
the evening."
rule are si utterly stupid that when
The ring has finally sent the Re- its editors do steal anything the
publican party in New Mexico to hell, marked contrast immediately puts
remarked a prominent Rynerson man people on their inquiry.
last night. A little later we heard
The latest court bulletin from Santa
the same song from a Prince supportannounces the condition of Max
Fe
er.
Correct, gentlemen. We preto be such as to warrant his
Frost
dicted as much two years ago.
speedy return to duty. It will be. re
Let all friends of the Territory now mcmbcred he struck his head on the
82t the seal of their condemnation on stone step when thrown from the carcorrupt ring rule, w hether represented riage, which will explain the assurin the Prince or Rynerson faction, ance of hiu recovery. Had he landed
and give Anthony Joseph a majority in a sitting posture, death would certhat will blaze throughout the Union tainly have soon ensued. It makes
all the difference imaginable, at
as the edict of tho people against cortimes, where some people carry their
rupt clique .
brains.
Let us make the majority for JoWe have made several breaks to
seph as largo as possible. Tho people
up the proceedings of the two
write
now have a chance to assert their
Kepublican
committees in this city
manhood and vote for freedom from
and
yesterday,
have as often como to
ring rule in any shape the Republicans
stop.
We
dead
a
have finally figured
mny dish up the bait, and we believe
to Trinco "You
it
llynerson
thus:'
they will improve tho opportunity by
way and I will
agree
get
the
of
out
lo
giving Joseph the largest majority
ever given any New Mexico delegate. make the race alone." Prince to Rynerson "If you will get off the
Tfci.EoRAMS from Judge Trimble track I will pull through by myself."
anil Mr. Gildcrsleeve inform us they "Goto." "You're another." "You
will be here the 30th and participate never hit me." Whiz, ching, bang.
in the Joseph ratification meeting. Down curtain.
Judgo Warren nnd other eloquent
speakers are expected. Prepcrationi
Is case the two committees deemed
aro making for a hugo demonstration, it advisable to haul down both men,
and the turnout will exceed anything Col. Rynerson placed his resignation
of tho kind ever witnessed in San in the hands of liis friends. No one
transpar- recollects seeing Prince's resignation
Migul comity.
encies, torches, etc., have been order- on this occasion. Attorney General
ed from the east, and home genius Brewster is the only person we know
will also be exercised in producing of who understands how to make
telling devices that will ádd interest Prince pen his resignation, and do it
in a hurry.
to the demonstration,

LOCKE & CO.,

Las

a ml

LAS VEGAS.

nits

Mill

310 Railroad Avenue, near Depot,
N.

veas,

M.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low
prices guaranteed. Patronage solicited.

JEJL$'S7U'QJLmJDi

lELm

NEW' MEX CO

CO.,

X3mrc etxtri

vvot X

Vorí.

Dealers i II orce aud MuIoh, hIpo Fino Htujifio
;kI Carriaffcs for Sa
RliCB for the Hot Sprirjcs and other Poiuts ol interest.
The Fittest Liver
I-

-

l

.l.J

XMAJtTINKZ.

F. TKINIDAU MAIITÍNK'Í

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO,,
WUOLKHAIiK AND RHTAIIi

enera jyjercEiaiidíse,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Now

.

-

FEED AND SALE STABLE

AND RETAIL

-

-

MENDENHALL, HUNTER &

é

WHOLESALE

-

3VXoJK.loo

Din, Btitlnnery, Fflnry
Olio, l.lquorH, Tnbnooo and

Has Just opened hla new stock of

Goods,
Tollnt Articled, Paints Mf
.
most careful attention Is jr'ven to the Presorlptlon tradoJ
nt nvent for Ni w Mexico for th mmmnn nonce truss

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,

Cii-urs-

ffThe

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS !

Wholesale and Retail.

Use Only the

BUIDUE STREET, NEAR P.O.

IjiJVHi

xrJGSOrJL.tBH
"'IK BEST

2SJ.

TVT

"Rose of Kansas"

llTtANDS OF
No

Imported

and Domestic Cigars

FOB THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

or

Imperial" Flour.

other "ItOSE "genuino. Manufactured by Booy, Brmkranti

KolHirli,

Oreit Bend.Kai

Las Vegas. - New Mexico.
FOR SALE"

MULES AMD HORSES.
Twenty eight head of Mulet and five Horn on TrescoU't
ranch, near 8an Miguel. Terms reanonablo.
O-- .
--

BROWNE & MANZANARES, Agents.

Es

W-A-IROSTIEIIR-

,,.

Cie

Horses and Ra

THE GAZETTE.

Ql

A.,

i)

T.

F. TIM It 1414.

M

Railroad

Cheap to suit purchasers.
L.M. SPENCER'S LIVE STOCK AND LAND EXCHANGE BRIDO I SI .
TjJLQ VEQAtí, 3STEW MEXlCw

A.

Ira.ri- -

san Francisco Kxp
7:
8
. ni
Mu
Anions fcxprrit
7:25 a. m. Atlantic tii press
i ibi
i:i-- t
t:M p. in lew ork hxpres
i. I K HttitiH HHAISC1I
p.

43

.

Tlnu

I K HAM.
Ill

p. id

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

September 8, 1884.

a.

m
a. m
p in

9 .Via. rr..
Train No. a
I rain
No. H
2:5 p. x
Train No. 'AM
o
wn extra t ain run on u d..ys, arr vleg
.
Mid
p.
m.
leaving at 11:15
atl0:30a
iO:i
a ui anu iu:ta p. m.

7:20 a. m
Mftp. in
6:4o p. in

Fosu.llicc opeu daily , except suudayg. troni
m till up. m. Kegistry hours troni . a.
. to 4 p
m. upen "uuUavn
cue hour

Saddles

Saddles

Hay, Grain

and

Cattle.

-

-

Watrous.

a

SANTA FK

rter arrival ormaii.

Capital paid un
Surplus and prollts

S.

-

M

f l.vi,iO
í5,ii0ti

Does a irenerel

LA CUEYA.

ipfi'ttull

ENtabli.shnicnt of a Colony in the
Prettiest and Most Fertile
alley in New Mexico.

Trinidad, Colo.

s ll

....

bunk tu

it.

i

1

1

buslnpus and re
uní ai i t be .utl

--

URST NATIONAL

8. B.

KA

K3 IN

Pianos, Organs

i,

1SO,000(W
95,0u0 Od

ELKtN, Pres'dent,

P..

TL

Groceries,

lie

was liiyly pleased

Boots and Shoes, Trunks and
and a Full Line nf Vo uus.

Va-'ise-

II

I

icli-io-

us

may
young mtm who
vaiue
to beyin life frei-iiooppor.unii.y
the leiupt'itions of cities and
towns, and au opportunity to refoini
evil iiabiis that they iuuy havú con
ti acted, he will, at the same time, be
able lo i tl';r them a home where the y
shan be all that could be desired
la thin feature of his woik he will have
nearly cooperation of 111. liev.
i
Lu lop, ol Lis V gaj, bishop of the
i .i;ese
of Íhmw Mexico, lhe estab- 1 suineut of au Episcopal church
and
au educatioual insliiutioii under lhe
a unices ol this religious denomination
0 La Cueva are parts of ' the general
p iu and wiil üo much lo insure the
p rmaiiency of the selilemeut.
l'he l Cueva piopeny contains
ab tu twent- - ix thunsand ucrts of
nz iiu and agricultural lauos very
iieauutullv and romaulicaliy situated.
Tiie tract is uhnosi entirely surroundeü
Oy mountains, which rise on the west to
id aliiudu of twelve thousand I eel
hi re ai e several lakes iu this basin,
tie lal-- t si ol which has a ciicuiufei
hiiüb ni linee miles ami a depih ol
t'iiriy leei. 1 he water is clear and pure
tiliye wnh beautiful moun
.tud
tain Uout. in addition to .lie lakes the
act is watered by lhe Mori river, th
Coyote and La jaia creek, beautilul
mouuiaiu si reams which turuish watei
or irngatiou,
the Hist named id
which also suppliss excellent wattr
o

in

Proprietor.

TOM COLLISS,
LAS VEOAS

Xlid

MOW M

S. PATTY
Of

MANÜKAKTÜKEH

Whie ofl'enug

di'iiouiiiit.iions.

P

In-

NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,

ar d Organs

L

eld on Mon'hlv Payments. Old Fianos Taken
in Exchange.

lirlrtare St., East of

!

Etc

Harps. Accordeons Guitars, vioj ins. String and Band
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.

First National Hank, Las Yogas.

mi

id

Tin, Copper

Steel

i

Ul

)ut Beer is brewed from the choicest matt and hops
tiid warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

IBES S3 IR.

is second to none in the market.

Iron Wares,

Bast of Rhupp8's

IAS VFGAf,

M
Otero,
Henry O ke,
M

A

-

power.

the properly
a jar
imount of linprovemenis. cousisliuü
u i Úy of buildings of ihe home ranch,
iweuiy-liv- e
adobe houses for tcuauls
and euipioves, a grist mill, a store,
Oarns, slab ts, corrals and excellent
iichards, logeiher with some four
bead ol line blooded and grad. d
cattle, forty head of horses, etc. One
I
the principal industries contení-ulaieby Mr Colman in couneciou
villi his new enterprise is the ransi ig of
blooded caul", ami the location which
ne has selected seems to be peculiarly
adapted lo the business. The location
s ah that couid b- - desirer in point "f
rilciuresquetiess and heali hfulness The
Las Vegas Hoi Springs is only twenty
mi es distant, anil it is proposed to
a tally-h- o
coach line between
be jjprii'gs and La Cueva, and also to
iiudd ac ub hou-- e on the batiks of lhe
I irgesi lake ,ii the ranch tor the accom
(jc-'í-

bun-lie- d

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
thirty days I will sell

rav entire stoek of

BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Come earlv and

Bridge Street

secure bargains.
-

-

Las Vegas.

VV.

F. COOKS,

HENRY

(J

(

OOl.S.

& CO.
LOCKHART
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
in

House Furnishing Goods,

Carpets, Oil Cloth? and Mattirgs

Hardware,

SiililltaJis

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves.

LUMHKIt, LATH, SII1NULKS,
DJOKS AM) IHJNDS
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

Also Contracting and Building

MEXICO

IS7EY

Planing Mill.
Made

SASH,
DOOS AND BLINDS
and kept In tock Ail kinds

tord'
Builder

J

Hardware, Mould in

p--

,

if

Shingles.
Plaster Hair Etc.

Lumber

ETative

And all regular sizes kept in stock.
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes
of buildings.
A Specialty made of Bank and Office fixtures,
Parties from abroad write for estimates.

Xas Vegas,

-

-

VEQ-A8-.

sh

t Unsis.
heorcaards and
vniejhr.is on lhe grant are Ii aded Willi

uiodalioii of

1

heavy it 'p of apples, peaches, pears,
limb and grapes while the success
i.i iigrn u .ure may be judged from lhe
HHiupu m grain which Mr. Schmid
uii.uhl wi'h mi. Wheal grown with
niigai on i i viy hue qualiiy averaged
I wi ui
'U he s i o i he Here and i ai
t
I
i T
uneis. I he barley and oais
re l row u wnbout irriganou, lhe latter
reaching a h ihl of over live fret. A
I
iigo nmi'uni hay "s cut every year on
he rai.on which sells atan average
price ut tinny dollars per (on.
l'he property is ceriamly a very line
one, and i.v I list it is iu jjood condition
to be mude a nucU-for the establish
uieiii of a lare colony of eastern peo
pie in lhe teiniorv. ilie importance ol

ehon.

SE.

-

MAM

Now Mexico.

befully understoo I
he sa e was broiiKht about by the de
pitrimeiii ot immiuraiioii of lhe A'cln-.mi- ,
i opekn Hi Santa Fe railroad.
is pun lie forth strong if
toils io bring the ailiacJiona and resources ol New Mexico propeny before
the puhlio. and of course are pleased
wilh the success secured iu this panic
ulur case. l op' k i C pits'.
tlHIiSHCUon wi

1

I

FlTOKKKa

WAGONS

MUI

2o,(ioe

CTOI18;

J

Houghton,

O. L

Bmckwell,

M.

tttem

K, C

.?r

Hen-riq-

ue

FOUR Hi NDi'HP, one and two vear old
KHms. tued by Vermont Bpaninb Merino rnm

ou of Ciiliforn.a Merino
Piiee, eib
olla'-- , per head.
Cm bo Been at Galliiian
' rousing, forty miles snuib of I.as Vegas.

HUGO ZUIilill
dm.,.

Post

Gallinas Boring, New Mexico.

Dealer

Metallic

&

CARRIAGES

M

CastBts

Coffcs

Embalming a Specialty.
A
funerals under my cbnrge will have tbe
very besi attention at reasonable pneen
Em
rm. mil. n satisli'i'toril) done.
Open
ight ani
lay. All or, ts by telegraph promptly atended to.

HEAVY

HARDWA

D

iron, tngllsh Cast Steel, Plaw Stcei, Pire
Boxes, Thifnbls Skeins, Iron Axlas,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An.
vlls, 20 Ibe. and upward.

Ai

Buciteii

Carnages, Wagons,

Send In yonr orders, and have your vehnm
uade at borne, and kep the money In tbe Te
ltory
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Colnt.rat
foe Skefn Wairona
I

VEGA- -

New Moxiro

uthorizd

druMiiiK, matoblna nd tuinui
All
dune on nhorl notice.
tear native lumlie
kept on hand tor a.e North of tbe a- - work..

LAB YEGAS,

raaa
OootH. Proprietor.
.
-

NIWMBItCO

Ron-buil- t

14-- ld

iid In Capital.
-

25.mm

-

daefcsmith and Wagon shop in connection

HAY AND GRAIN

A

SPECIALTY.
NRW MR

II

TIO

THE ALLAN
COMPACT

Kuynolds, President.
Geo, J Dinael, Vice I'renldon .
JoHbua 8. ttaynoldn, Cah.-J. 8. I'lsbiii , sHiHtui'i (

'mitral

a.

rite for Price Lkt.
V EGAS,
RESIDENT

PHELPS,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
AT

Live Stock and Land Agent .

&

DODGE

MANÜK

st National Hank, New Vork
First National Hank, Chleag... Illinois
First National Dank, Denver, Colorirlo.
First Natlona. Kank, San Fra'.cisi.i..
First National Hank, Hi.ehlo, Cilorado
First National "uní, Santa Fa New Mclc..
Holorado National Hank Denver Colorado,
Mo.
'late Savings AsBoclailoti. 8L
'tansiia'Clty Banks, Kansaa Cltv, M(;
l
Bank, Oeinlng, Sew Mexico,,
jrcl.a Bunk, Kingston, New M nieo.
Co'.ntv Kank, Socorro, New Mexlei
, '. nelson
Dugattiu, Ohibu.ibirt
.lent"
.

Oí

TONY CAJAL,

M

GRAAFfiTHORP
Fresh Vegetables,

carpets

hihI fit

C,

In any

sv

BUELINGAME,

B.II.II .rdcn. .I.K..Martin. Wallace Hesscllden

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
Milco and

At

IíüILDKHS.

hnr-wa- y
shop on Main
Tdlepbunu uounoctiotis.

LA9 VEGAS,

tr.-et- ,

Inhabitants, siltiated Inthn

O

nr.

s.

II. CAIC V, Hrtiun.

Mill LI ON

')

EVERY DAY!!

"

bill.

NRW MEXICO

GRAAF&THORP

GKOCEltS

oi. Nertij lurn

'O tain l
bur in ..iiin.-l.n.

RUTENBECK

Vvboiesa e and tveiau Dealer Ir

CIGARS TOBACCO, PIPES

Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing a SDfcirJty.

tbe

In

use.

.

PROFESSIONAL.
SI. A. VI.NI LNT,

AT

I

UHNY AT LAW.

Fust National bank building. '
.
lASVE.iAS,
Nr W MEXICO.
T.

i:i.l,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WIUIE

OAKS ANP LINCOLN, N.
I'ostnltiee address Lincoln. N, M.

M.

FllilT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

KT

LA

1

and

2

Wyn.an Block)

S.

Vk.ilA

I.. PIKIU

M.

'

K,
:

ATI ORNEY AT LAW.

Olllce over Kim Miguel I'nnk.
Hpecial attention given to nM matters por
t:iining to real estate
.
LAH VK AM.
NKW
RXICO.

w ii. 1. WRIfJLEY,

ATTORNEY IAT LAW.

HFUINl.K.U

J

.

NEW MEJICO.

B. PETTIJOHN", M. ti.

CONSULTIVO PHYSICIAN.

Answers
And iAH Kinds of

wi n

l

i

roillce at

SIXTH STREET

b. d iiin.ugli- -

IISKILLf), Attorney and Ceun.rlor at
, Lav
ron ill r c In u sp. club Ill
emu Is of the ler. ltory Colieo.loliB prompt-- .
litlen.led to,

f LL k.

BAKERS

.Nuthall I'rop.

or rune .lin n Spn .al
is or lhe.it. leal companies,

U

ARD

THEODORE

IIOIM.-W- m.

II nilquni icrs

QEO.

--

CONTUACTOICS

CoLFaX COUNTY

f ".

Moves, Tinware, Hurbed
nAIlUUVHK, svricuitur.il
iiupleinet.ts o
all shuts. Iligiich s..re t Cim 'irou. Stock
purchased ui in liufacturcrs ai lowest cash

I

ETC.

DOUGLAS AVENUE.

a.

-

si

a mi Chickens

Mattrasses, Bed Springs.
part of the city

of New Mexico-

.

.1.

.

Prop'r.

Las Vegis Hot Springs, N.

foo'tilll-of.th-

rites.1

MANUFAvTUIf Elt OF

lor barber shop, llridgc
Postofllcc,

RATOM.

nut

ASSAY OFFICE

good work at Tony's Par-

Springs Lime Comp'v

MELENDY,

curtains, cut

Directory

Isa town

.(..

Hayward&Co.,

Best place tor

consequently evenly burned. Itallraoi'
rack right l.y the k In nni can ship tu inn
mint on the A., T. & k F. H. It.
Leave orders a: LoekhartAi Co.. Las Vegu

Hot

fflors Solicit' d

E

employed.

Bttsta

AS.

RATON.-Oa- nii
l L. Taylor,
HANK OF
lie melt, -- wniiow r.isliiei.ll b.
Cup. nil Jiuii.lHU.
ti.ui cashier.
in ain.
t) ," I),
urplu- in nenil bank ug business
I) .uie-ti- c
and foreign exchange.
iruus.i.'.n-.i-

SIXTH STREET MARKET FURNITURE
REPAIRED,

the city.

Patent

Kiln,

CO.,

EL P SO, TE

ir addrem,

ILLS.,

CTCHKIlH

CHARLES

Will bang

lishment
but

Burned in a

PINON SALVE

PALME8.

8 JOTS 4ND SHOES
f nil

Constantly on band, best In tbo terr'torx
takes a perfectly white wall for piaxtcrim
tnd will take more amid for stono aud bricl
work than any other lime.

Hilton Kiitige, wlib cohI and
iron in abiiiidiiin e Mai bine who, s of the A ,
I. ii si. K. It. it. here, t hurebes and sclioids.
r our ii ws,upeis. Iw.ibanks.
iVaicrworka

iiunu-ircla-

i

a a prepáralo' u excellent lor every ladv to
have on her toilet as a prompt and eilicscious
rem dv In ail erupt ive disc ses of the skin,
ehu ped bunds mi l I ps, Inflamed eye-- , corns,
bunions a..d chilb sins biles and stings of Insects, cuts a' d bruises piles a d all chaled
snd abraded surla .s k will remove redness
ai.d roughness from the complexion mi l mi
and neiiutily it. No lady should be without
this valuable cs.nipsnlon.
8' H.D HV ALL DHITnOHIM

And

AOKNT FOP.

CHICA.GO

K

west side.

M. SPENCER.

L.

d fur sores of all
kinds, wounds hmi! bra ses, bun.s snd scalds,
piles', chilblains, coins mid bullions, poisonous
oiic- - ami stuigs of reptiles and Insects, and Is
vil'iiible i., su i. diseases of animals as soro
b.ieas and .hi.uiden. sprains, w nd gall, swell-iuir- s
scratches, r ugbone, foundered fcot aud
o .rus.

3ST. M

nb'."

E HVNK8:

near

NKW MK.XICO

PI NON SALVE

exr. ilem rem

Is a most

PIÑON COSMETIC

pay Cash ior them

L..B

COKUKSPONiJKNTS:

street,

.

Villbuv vour Conper Ores and

Bank, Albuquerque
New" ex.
Nation I Itana. i ."uí , Te.r

T. W.

aut-mii- is

Lunch Counter In ron

v;;as,

s-

bu.-k-

(West sido of Sixth Street)
fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fun

Igars and Whiskey.

Cures rl.eiiumt mu i.euruliiia. erjHl)Olas,
quinsy, stitlne-- s el Joints, wounds, bruises.,
ehrppid hsnds external po burns, scalds,
ns, spiain-- , ehMlblitins,
wounds, and all
diseases wtiereiti iiilliiininntion and soreness
;
exis a.ld is invuluub.e in all diseases of
mid sb. ulders saelllngs,
sure
'crHt.'hea, wind gall, sprains, ring bono
foundered feet and in fact all painful ailments of live st. ck requiring' external treatment.
tl.-s-

Brewery Saloon.
n action

Nopal IjiriiriacMa.t

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

(CAST LAS

E7p7aíÍMFsoÑ,

'tferaon

I

WAGONS ANO

in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc

$MH),(lU(i

0FFICKK8:

A8SOC1A

XI ÍJMEEIES,

Manufacturer of

en

$500,0u(i

-

nrplns Fund

PIÍ0N SALVE COMPANY.

A. C. SCHMIDT.

N. M.

-

Cnnital,

a.

Proprietors of the

iiie First National Bank Santa Fe, New Mexico.
OF LAS VEGAS,

I

ALBERT & BERBER,

J. ROUTLEDGE,

tlackmith8'8
Tools,
ak, Ah and Hickory Plank, 1'oplar Lunib,
POke. Felloes. Patent Wheels. Oak and Ai
rongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs. Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Keep on band a full stock of
Gorging

I

CARRIAGES. lINON 8ALV1:,
11 NON COSMETIC,
Southeast Corner of Seventh St. General blacksmlthlng and repairing, Grano NOPAL TOM C,
and Douglas Avenue.
KOl'AL LINIMENT.
Avenue, opposite Lock hurt Si Co

Hair Cuttins,

PLANING
MILL.
kludtnf

lir

11

Chemical Labratory.

FRANK OüUEN,

dc-c-

SH03?

niiivi

Trnvelnr

IA!

WYMAN, MOTHER STRIKE
Schlott & Stone,

H. W.

BdM

iium

.

.

A Clever 'tíquire.
(t or. oi 8evo tb t.l
'Squire Pititursou, wearing an air of Wholesale
Las vko
MKxrto
Retail
ani
tl ep concern, app oacned his friend.
Farmer (ilover, and, wiihuut upenkiiig,
E.
.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
leaned on the lence anil sighed: 'What's
o
Constantly
Vpgetanlr
on
all
bund
kinds
the mailer, 'tiquireP"
"Ideu'l know
Produce. Eggs, Butter and Flsb at InweM
wl a' (his country's comin' to. Whai and
privoa
o d di think if your dat ghter would
oiMin
Kf n mi i
AND
ruu i way nn( marry an Ignorant hired
Uli, I dou'i kuow, 'Squire;
man?"'
bul I would not 'akeit tu heart if 1 were
HOT, COLD,
you. I would try lo think that u hud
happened tor ih best." "Would vou
SHOWER HATHS,
Kstabl sh d tri
f .rgive the gir P" asked the 'squire
Ies, I believe I would. There's no
8araple8 bv mail or exnress will receive
Shampooue in holding out, you know. When
prompt and careful t.tti)ntln.
did it liHppenP"
bullion reilne.l, melted and
"Just a while iigo.'' ing. Best toiisorial estab- Gold and siver
assayed, or pure. .anuí.
'Who perfumed the ceremony P" "1
Addrpps,
did." "Whai ! Then vou could not
in
None
...
been opposed to ibe rnarrlageP '
446 Lawrencs St.
'Oh. it lu.kes no difference to me,1'
iirst-clas- s
workmen
re u led die 'squire, "for, yeu see. it's
- COLORADO.
DENVER.
your daughter instead of mine." Ar
k

hrd

.

U

AND DEALER IN

rj

lhe

1

t'he-n'CM- l

50,0(1

Successor In W. II. Shnpp

.t

JAS. A. LOCK HART.

w

o-- s

Fine Rams for Sale.

SHTJPE& CO

lilt-rall-

With

LKININGKK & UOTIlCitiil, PROPS.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas. N- M.
Tor the next

n.

$200,OW'

DIB

and Kepalrs made o

Mooting and Snouting

sbor' notice

Ij-j-

1

BOTTLED

l!..J

II

I

u'borized Capí al
apitai Stock Puid in
urplus Fund

so-iei-

Aino.

I:

u
XjA.S

OP

s

V".

with it?

n

Books,

N--

d

i

id .pi ion to his purpose, and iminedi
nely closed
for the traci
iioiisl-itiol 2),0U0 acres
liis obj'-c- t is to establish here an
E,icopa.iun colonv. not throwing au)
bsiac.es, however, iu the way ot sol
lemeut there of peopla of oilier

Books, Sheet Music, Spanish

Pgident.

PALKN taab er.

i

u him.

Music

DEPOSITORY.

M. 8, OTEHo, Preiidont J. Onons, Vtoo Pros
M. A. Oteho, Jr. Cashier.

STREET
EXCHANGE.
ibeir ability to work to make a SIHH
lart lor tin QiselVeS under the l ijb
kind oi itiQueuces.
After having
ookid at. various places tugpfstod io
n. iu iu
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Wholesale and Retail Dealer
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and bla
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aud Henderson's
A I
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taring Dark. Mr. M.
Trimble.
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Write to us lor thene test iire nmls in full or
send direct to the parties. All are absolutely
or
in e and g wn without our knowledge
SO IET1ES.
Don't witlt. Now '.a the time to
s oi Itjhing, scaly, prinply,
cure every
ciiilous inherited, cuntagious and copper-eolore"A. F. k A. M.
dpheaes ol the bluod, skin and scalp
!MO.
2.
regular with
of bair.
CHAPMAK LOIX.E. tbe third holds
Tbnndii) ot
Sold by all irugglsui.
Cuticura, fiOients;
earli montb al 7 p ni.. Visiting brethren are Hesolvent,
íl.lXi; Snap, 25 cents. Put'.cr
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sod
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llbAl. TV ror roun, rmipped and oily
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meetings Mie second T u ernl u
of each month. Visiting Sir KnigliU courMORTGAGE SALE.
teously invited.
Whereas Francisco Ruca y andoval and
E. . HENRIUIES, E. C.
.fullniiMH.de Ii c.i, h a wile, of thecu ty of
J. J. FITKGERKLLL. Kecorder.
Mm Miguel a .d
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c riiii in rig ge d. e.l d .ted the iwenty--f urib
B. A. Ml.
iImvoI AhwII f. A . il. lr.H.1. ttltd dulv nis.nlM(l In
ISO. 3.
Rrgulnr
.lie otlicc of the Probate Clerk and Kecorder of
LAS VEGAS CIIon tl'TER,
the first Ylomla; of each
mii Miguel . utility, li rriloiy oi New Mexico,
month. Visiting conipauion Invited to ottetid.
nil) k bree i f Mi.rigi.g g. I'sges 4:l, 4117 mid
J. I. I'VLE, M. E. H. P.
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tory of N w Mexico m the North Western part
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ALL KINDS CARPENTER WORK by Valencia s reel, ..n the South by pr .erty of
T. liomero nnd property of Mares on Ibe KhsI
by the property of Wantiago Montoya and on
ih" West l.y property of Naizar.o Homero and
tit ir tío K. m r.i, and nil right and equity of
reiletiiptli.il of the said Fr.incisco Paca y rliuido-vWET OF THE ST. NICHOLAS HOTS!..
and .Jnlistui K de llaca, hiB wife, thoir
heirs iinii hssi nes therein.
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Gubiiin,
A. VlNCBVf,
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1 00 Texas 1 , ü & 3 yr . ol6
rif-ei200 Texas Brood Mares.
00 Saddle Horses just arriv'd-100- ouu ow8 and uaives.
1. 2 and 3 year old Steers 500 Cowh,
- N. M.
50 000 Sheep.
l rains ruo on Mounaln time, 61 minutos
and Heiiers.
than Jefferson City time, and 8 minutes
Ranches on the Pecos and other riv rs: alo ranches witt slower
isierin..n local lime, hurtles going east wi.i SECOND NATIOH&L BAhK.
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J
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OF NEW MEXICO.
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L. M. SPENCER
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